Redeemer Renaissance Chess and Robotics Clubs
Chess Club is taught by experienced Silver Knights
instructors using a curriculum developed by National
Masters. Each weekly session is a mix of learning
and play. Playing chess is a great way to develop a
child’s critical thinking skills, sportsmanship, and
patience — all while having fun!
Chess Club Details:


All grades and skill levels welcome.



All equipment provided.



Dates: Club meets every Thursday that school is in
session starting on 9/26 and ending on 11/21.



Club will not meet on 10/31.



A make-up day, if necessary, will be on 12/5.



Time: 4:45-5:45 PM



Tuition: $116 for 8 weeks.



Club located at Redeemer Renaissance

In our BusyBots unit, kids will examine bots that are
taking care of business. Most robots are designed
to do a job and the bots in this unit all have work to
do! Build a machine to test how earthquake-proof a
structure is; build a gondola lift and a farm
harvester. We’ll even build a fishing pole because
sometimes you need a break from work!
Robotics Club Details:


Grades 1 & up —- only 20 spots available!



All tablets and LEGO® bricks provided.



Dates: Club meets every Monday that school is in
session starting on 9/23 and ending on 11/25.



Club does not meet 10/14 and 11/4



A make-up day, if necessary, will be on 12/2.



Time: 4:45-5:45 PM



Tuition: $176 for 8 weeks.



Club located at Redeemer Renaissance
To request financial aid or apply for a scholarship, please visit our website
Questions? Email: Info@skenrichment.com or call: 703.574.2070
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